The intent of this document is to assist students in obtaining services. The Health Sciences Immunization Program (HSIP) is not “endorsing” or referring students to any specific clinic or service by providing this information, and does not guarantee the options listed are exhaustive.

We advise students to call clinics or health service facilities for further information prior to making an appointment, to verify the type and cost of services available, and to ensure the provider can meet their expectations.

**CAMPUS STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES**

University of Washington-Seattle Campus
Hall Health Clinic
https://wellbeing.uw.edu/unit/hall-health/

University of Washington-Tacoma Campus
www.tacoma.uw.edu/student-health-services/changes

University of Alaska-Anchorage Campus
www.uaa.alaska.edu/students/student-health-counseling-center

Montana State University
http://www.montana.edu/health/

University of Idaho Student Health Center
www.uidaho.edu/current-students/student-health-services

University of Idaho Insurance
www.uidaho.edu/current-students/student-health-services/ship

University of Wyoming
http://www.uwyo.edu/shser/

**AK/ID/MT/WY CLINIC SERVICES**

Links to urgent care locations
https://www.urgentcarelocations.com/ak/alaska-urgent-care
https://www.urgentcarelocations.com/wy/wyoming-urgent-care
https://www.urgentcarelocations.com/mt/montana-urgent-care
http://www.urgentcaremedicals.com/state/id.html

**WASHINGTON STATE CLINIC SERVICES (BY COUNTY)**

**MULTI-COUNTY**
Sea Mar Community Health Centers
http://www.seamar.org

**KING COUNTY**
Public Health brochure: “Looking for Good Health Care at a Price You Can Afford”
http://www.kingcounty.gov/depts/health/locations/health-insurance.aspx

**NEIGHBORCARE HEALTH**
https://neighborcare.org

**PIERCE COUNTY**
TB testing sites
http://www.tpchd.org/healthy-people/diseases/tuberculosis-tb

**COMMUNITY HEALTH CARE**
For low income and uninsured
https://www.commhealth.org/medical

**SNOHOMISH COUNTY**
Community Health Care- for low income and uninsured
http://freeclinicdirectory.org/washington_care/snohomish-wa_county.html

**SPOKANE COUNTY**
Regional Health District Clinic Services Resources
http://srhd.org
PHARMACY LOCATORS

Flu Shot Locators

- CVS
- Safeway
  https://www.safeway.com/pharmacy/pharmacy-services/immunizations.html
- Costco
  www.costco.com/Pharmacy/adult-immunization-program.html
- Bartell Drugs
  www.bartelldrugs.com/your-pharmacy/immunizations/flu
- Rite Aid
  www.riteaid.com/pharmacy/services/vaccine-central
- Walgreens
  www.walgreens.com/topic/pharmacy/seasonal_flu.jsp

TB Screening Services

- Bartell Drugs
  www.bartelldrugs.com
- Rite Aid
  www.rediclinic.com/riteaid/clinical-services/live-healthy/individual-tests

LABORATORY TESTING

Order laboratory tests online

- Accesa Labs
  https://www.accesalabs.com/
- Quest Diagnostics
  https://questdirect.questdiagnostics.com/

MULTI-STATE CLINIC SERVICES

Health Works clinic finder site

http://www.urgentcaremedicals.com/
https://www.urgentcarelocations.com/
https://www.findahealthcenter.hrsa.gov/

ONLINE RESOURCES

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
www.cdc.gov
Seasonal Flu
www.cdc.gov/flu
Vaccine Information Statements
http://www.immunize.org/vis/vis_flu_inactive.asp

Contact the Health Sciences Immunization Program at myshots@uw.edu for more information.